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J. T. Patterson 	Symbols for We are adopting the D.I.S. 
Translocations. 	- 	symbol T for trsnslocationc, 

and in addition are using a 
siiblctter A (eg. TA)  to indicate that the translocation was 
obtained in the Austin laboratory. We would suggest the ado-
tion of some such system as this in order to avoid confusion. 

W. P. Spencer 	Symbols 	(1) I favor using the date of 
discovery in the symbol for the 

following reasons-,  
a. This furnishes an accurate record of the total num-

ber of recurrent mutations at a locus, whereas by methods 
now in vogue many apparently identical allolomorphe arising 
by remutation arc probably not.p’t onreord. 

b. It gives a sirciplO -objective symbol with a staiidai4 
meaning. This avoids the confusion now arising froni the 
verse symbols used in, diffôrent laboratories. 

c.’Tt focuss a-tt�ontion ontho t.rie at which mutations 
th?e :pecurri.flg in difforen-t labbràtorios. My own experience 
indicates that’ th distribution of total natural mutations  
in mo isnotrandom, 

Rascaroh Notes 

H. J. Muller Balancing of This ma be done Øonvoniohtl3r 
dcletd X-chromosorno * 	in cass where males having the 

deleted X ào fertile, by cross-
ing attached-X fornelos containing the dclete. X to sut.e-9 
males hotorozygous for Curly,_ Curly Sons have: thirscutO 
deficiency covord b th’ dcletedX and by hothing else, and-  
when they aroros-bdto o’dLnary.femaleº With attached 
they’imthed.iatly frma balanced stock, from which the 
deleted X cannot be lost except through eonq chromosome re-
arrangement, 

H. J. Muller.,..2riploids 	Following the construction by 
- 	�-� 	Miss5amh Bodichek of the 

University of Texas of an’ im-prôvcd -stock of trloids, from 
the point of’vicw:both of reeôgnitionyand of partial balanc-
ing, I have by a further modification constrvotod a corilete-
ly balanced’ stock. Miss Bd1coks:sto3kcônainod ttacheö. 
X’s hoPiozyoL s for y-Q.1 11ows and a ota’r ed X nav.ulg the scue- 
8 inversion togethor.with sriged andapricot 	Our.presont 

o. stock has the sane ici 	of dotachç 	ouc j,’i, s attached rs 
are homozygou fo.r th :elia 49 i.nvoi’siou and the genes whit-c 
and spectacled. -  D–pLcU females with attached Vs arc there-
fore sterile because of spoetacipa., an. those with-detached 
X’s are sterile because of singed. (,ossovoJ?s appear very 
rarely. It is well, �howvor,toadd:cctra males. A useful-
mark which Ihavo noted for therecognization of triploids 
consists in the reduction of the "ventral" bristlłs (betweeri 
the basos!f  the first and second pains of legs) ;to.groat 
majority of triploidshav.e at lst -:onc.of thosp absent, 
while in diploids (normal for scuto) they 6xo practically 
always present. 


